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Novel Dysphagia Diet Improves the Nutrient
ntake of Institutionalized Elders
SABELLE GERMAIN, MSc, RD; THÉRÈSE DUFRESNE, RD; KATHERINE GRAY-DONALD, PhD
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BSTRACT
bjectives Dysphagia affects 35% to 60% of the institution-
lized elderly population. This study aimed at evaluating
he nutrient intake of frail institutionalized elderly per-
ons with dysphagia and to assess the impact of Sainte-
nne’s Hospital Advanced Nutritional Care program on
ietary intake and weight.
esign A 12-week intervention study.
ubjects/setting Ninety-three individuals residing in a
ontreal, Canada, long-term care facility who were aged

t least 65 years were evaluated. Seventeen subjects with
body mass index (BMI; calculated as kg/m2) �24 or
eight loss �7.5% within 3 months and with dysphagia
ere included.

ntervention The treated group (n�8; aged 82.5�4.41
ears, weight 55.9�12.1 kg, BMI 22.4�3.93) received
ainte-Anne’s Hospital reshaped minced- or pureed-tex-
ure foods with thickened beverages where required. The
ontrol group (n�9; aged 84.6�3.81 years, weight
4.3�7.49 kg, BMI 21.2�2.31) maintained traditional
ourishment.
ain outcome measures Macronutrient and micronutrient

ntake, weight, and BMI were measured at baseline, 6
eeks, and 12 weeks.

tatistics Student t tests were performed to evaluate
hange within and between groups.
esults The treatment and control groups were similar at
aseline, having a mean age of 82.5�4.41 years vs
4.6�3.81 years and BMI of 22.4�3.93 vs 21.2�2.31,
espectively. The average weight in the treated group
ncreased compared to the control group (3.90�2.30 vs

. Germain is a dietitian in research, Sainte-Anne’s Hospi-
al, Veterans Affairs Canada, Sainte-Anne de Bellevue,
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0.79�4.18 kg; P�0.02). Similarly, the treated group
resented an increased intake of energy, proteins, fats,
otal saturated fats, monounsaturated fats, potassium,
agnesium, calcium, phosphorus, zinc, vitamin B-2, and

itamin D compared to control subjects (P�0.05).
onclusion Institutionalized elderly patients with dyspha-
ia can eat better and increase body weight via a diver-
ified, modified in texture, and appealing oral diet that
eets their nutrition needs.
Am Diet Assoc. 2006;106:1614-1623.

ysphagia, a dysfunction of the swallowing process
that involves the oral, pharyngeal, and/or esopha-
geal stages of the swallowing route, is a prevalent

ymptom in degenerative diseases such as stroke, demen-
ia, Parkinson’s disease, and Alzheimer’s disease and has
een reported to affect up to 60% of the institutionalized
lderly population (1,2). The institutionalized elderly
opulation is also known for its high prevalence of under-
utrition (3-5) with reported prevalence rates as high as
6% (3-8). Frequent consequences of undernutrition in-
lude confusion, dehydration, pressure ulcers, constipa-
ion, infections, and decreased overall quality of life
3,7,9).

Providing adequate nutritional intake for institutional-
zed elders with dysphagia is a challenge. However, the
xperience of eating can be facilitated if the foods are mod-
fied to a minced or pureed texture and if the consistency of
iquids is thickened (10-18). These changes in the diet often
esult in foods that are less appealing and that are often
utritionally diluted. Although several dysphagia diets and

eeding strategies have been described (9-11,15,19-22),
tudies of their clinical efficacy are scarce (23).

Sainte-Anne’s Hospital (Veterans Affairs Canada, Qué-
ec, Canada), developed a dysphagia diet that included
hree standardized thickened beverages (Nectar, Honey,
nd Pudding) and minced and pureed foods that are
haped into normal-looking food items very similar to
heir regular-texture counterpart. Particular care was
iven to the nutrient content to avoid diluting nutrients
nd provide foods that are energy appropriate. In this
ong-term care institution, almost 45% of patients receive

modified-texture diet (minced or pureed) and 10% of
atients receive thickened liquids.
Given the high prevalence of dysphagia and malnutri-

ion in the institutionalized elderly population and the
imited information concerning the clinical efficacy of the
arious dysphagia diets, a study was undertaken at
arie-Rollet Center. The goal of this 12-week study was

o improve dietary intake by elderly persons with dyspha-

ia as a means of improving health. Two treatments were

© 2006 by the American Dietetic Association
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ompared in elders with dysphagia: a control group re-
eiving Marie-Rollet Center’s standard dysphagia re-
ime, and a treatment group receiving Sainte-Anne’s
ospital’s new dysphagia diet, at the Marie-Rollet Cen-

er. The objectives were to assess dietary intake and
eight in both treatment groups at baseline, 6 weeks, and
2 weeks, and to compare changes over time in both
roups for dietary intake and weight.

ETHODS
thical approval was given by the Minister of the Health
nd Social Services Department of the Québec Govern-
ent and by McGill University. Both these approvals
ere issued for both cognitively intact and impaired sub-

ects.

tudy Population and Design
he 12-week study took place at Marie-Rollet Center, a

ong-term care facility in the Montreal region (Québec,
anada) where 93 elderly individuals resided. Individu-
ls between 65 and 90 years of age who had been at the
enter for more than 3 months and experienced an invol-
ntary weight loss �7.5% of usual weight during the past
months or presented with a body mass index (BMI) of

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of institutionalized elders with dysp
effects of Sainte-Anne’s Hospital Advanced Dysphagia Nutritional Ca

Characteristics

Female subjects
n
%
Age (y)
Weight (kg)
Body mass index (calculated as kg/m2)
Time post admission (y)

Primary diagnosis n

Alzheimer’s disease 5
Parkinson’s disease 1
Other dementias 2
Stroke 1
Current smokers 0

Dietary prescriptions, following the RICa

evaluation of dysphagia (n�17)

Soft�clear liquids
Minced-texture foods
Minced-texture foods�clear liquids
Minced foods�honey texture liquids
Minced/pureed-texture foods
Minced/pureed-texture foods�clear liquids
Pureed-texture foods�clear liquids
Pureed foods�honey texture liquids

aRIC�Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago.
ess than 24 were considered as potential subjects (24). a
ubjects were not excluded by type of diet or diet consis-
ency. Individuals with an active cancer or a chronic
ntestinal disease, such as Crohn’s disease, were ex-
luded, as were terminally ill patients.
After obtaining signed consent, evaluations using the

ehabilitation Institute of Chicago Clinical Evaluation of
ysphagia (25) were conducted by a registered dietitian
ith more than 10 years experience in dysphagia assess-
ent. Dysphagia was identified when an individual pre-

ented difficulties eating or swallowing solids or liquids.
ligible subjects were randomly allocated to the experi-
ental group (reformed foods and thickened beverages

upplied by Sainte-Anne’s Hospital at Marie-Rollet Cen-
er) or the control group (Marie-Rollet Center traditional
oods) using a blocked allocation strategy. Sealed enve-
opes indicating subject assignment were prepared off-
ite.
Demographic information including sex, age, weight,

eight, smoking status (past and current), and principal
iagnosis was collected from the medical charts. When a
ubject presented more than one diagnosis, the diagnosis
eading to institutionalization was retained as the pri-

ary diagnosis (Table 1).
At baseline, 6 weeks, and 12 weeks, the nursing staff
eighed subjects wearing indoor clothing, without shoes, on

included in a study evaluating nutritional intake and assessing the
ogram

ol group (n�9) Treated group (n�8)

™™™™™™™™™™™™™ mean�standard deviation ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3

5
63

3.81 82.5�4.41
7.49 55.9�12.1
2.31 22.4�3.93
1.90 3.9�1.66

% n %

56 3 38
11 0
22 4 50
11 1 13

1 13

2 12
8 47
6
2
4 24
1
3
3 18
hagia
re pr

Contr

4™™™

5
56
84.6�
54.3�
21.2�

4.8�
pedestal scale, on a scale lift, or on a chair scale, according
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Category Specific food items

Marie-Rollet Center
Pureed vegetables Carrots Carrot and turnip

Green beans Mixed vegetables
Green peas Waxed beans

Pureed fruits Fruit cocktail sauce Pineapple sauce
Peach sauce Applesauce
Pear sauce

Meats/main entrees (pureeda) Coriander pork Roast turkey
Honey mustard ham Stroganoff beef
Lemoned chicken Tarragon chicken
Old-fashion beef Turkey à la king
Roast beef White fish Newburg
Roast chicken

Meats/main entrees (minced/soft) Hamburger steak Minced pork
Minced beef Minced turkey

Sweets/desserts Ice cream and puddings Jell-Ob

Supplements Chocolate (liquid) Butterscotch (pudding)
Fieldberries (liquid) Chocolate (pudding)
Vanilla (liquid) Vanilla (pudding)

Sainte-Anne’s Hospital
Dairy products Enriched milk

Pureed vegetables Broccoli P/Fc Asparagus P/F
Carrots P/F Green beans P/F
Cauliflower P/F Lettuce P/F
Green peas P/F Fresh tomato P/F
Waxed beans P/F

Pureed fruits Halves of pear P/F Pineapple slices P/F
Slivers of peach P/F Applesauce
Strawberries P/F

Meats/main entrees (pureed and/or minced) Bourguignon beef P/F or M/Fd Beef slices P/F or M/F
Fall stew P/F or M/F Chicken breasts P/F or M/F
Soukiaki stew P/F or M/F Cold ham slices P/F or M/F
Stroganoff stew P/F or M/F Hamburger steak P/F or M/F
Vegetable stew P/F or M/F Hot ham slices P/F or M/F
Meat pie P/F or M/F Lamb cutlet P/F or M/F
Lasagna P/F Pork cutlet P/F or M/F
Salmon pie P/F Turkey slices P/F or M/F
Shepherd’s pie P/F Veal slices P/F or M/F

Sweets/desserts Carrot cake P/F Apple cake P/F
Choco-moka cake P/F Bagatelle cake P/F
Oatmeal cookies P/F Black forest cake P/F
Peach cake P/F Chocolate cake P/F
Vanilla cake P/F

Supplements Banana (liquid) Butterscotch (pudding)
Chocolate (liquid) Chocolate (pudding)
Strawberry (liquid) Vanilla (pudding)
Vanilla (liquid)

aWhen the main dish cannot be pureed, Campbell TrePuree (Campbell Company of Canada, Etobicoke, Canada) is served.
bKraft Holdings, Northfield, IL.
cP/F�pureed formed.
dM/F�minced formed.
igure 1. Menu selections specific to Marie-Rollet Center and Sainte-Anne’s Hospital, Québec, Canada.
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o patient health status. Heights from the charts were con-
rmed by knee height measurements. The knee height
easurement was obtained by using the Ross Caliper (Ross
aboratories, Abbott Laboratories Canada, Quebec, Can-
da) according to a standard protocol (26). BMI was calcu-
ated by dividing weight (kg) by height (m2) (27).

For the baseline dietary evaluations, all subjects received
raditional Marie-Rollet Center foods. The time required to
omplete each meal was recorded. The feeder, when neces-
ary, was identified (eg, orderly, the patient, or a family
ember). The 3-week-cycle menu was maintained and the

iet texture was adjusted for all subjects, when needed,
ccording to bedside assessment results (Rehabilitation In-
titute of Chicago Evaluation of Dysphagia [25]) and the
linical evaluation of the registered dietitian. Dietary in-
akes of 2 consecutive weekdays were obtained at baseline,

weeks, and 12 weeks. Items served on the trays were
eighed before and after the meal. Resulting differential
eights were considered the eaten portion. When items
ere stirred together, the weight of the remaining portion
as evaluated according to a pro-rata ratio compared with

he original quantity of each food item served. The nursing
taff listed snacks. Nutritionally balanced commercial for-
ula was given when necessary and included in the calcu-

ations of the dietary intake. Dietary analyses were per-
ormed by the NutriWatch software package (NutriWatch
utrient Analysis Program, version 6.1.4F-Delphi 1 for
indows, 2000, PEI, Canada). Nutritional values absent

rom the Canadian food file were entered following the
alues provided by the manufacturer whenever possible.
utrient compositions for existing recipes developed at
ainte-Anne’s Hospital and Marie-Rollet Center were
dded to the Canadian food file.

NTERVENTION
ontrol Group
he traditional Marie-Rollet Center meals were planned

igure 2. Selection of subjects for a study assessing the effects of
ainte-Anne’s Hospital Advanced Dysphagia Nutrition Care program on
ietary intake and weights among institutionalized elderly persons.
BMI�body mass index.
ia a menu of 21 days according to each patients’ nutri- t
ion needs, specific diet, allergies, preferences, and aver-
ions on Micro Gesta software (DOS version, 1999, Micro
esta, Québec, Canada). Marie-Rollet Center offered tra-
itional modified textured diets presenting three levels:
inced-70, Minced-3, and Pureed diet and offered one

onsistency of thickened beverages designated Honey.
he beverages’ consistency was not systematically con-
rolled.

xperimental Group
or the duration of the study the subjects of the treated
roup were provided with Sainte-Anne’s Hospital’s nutri-
ion approach. It included Sainte-Anne’s Hospital’s re-
ormed foods (ie, pureed fruits, vegetables, and desserts
long with pureed and minced meats), thickened bever-
ges, as needed, and dietary supplements when neces-
ary. Although prepared at Sainte-Anne’s Hospital, these
oods were delivered daily at Marie-Rollet Center. Sainte-
nne’s Hospital also offered three levels of modified-tex-

ure diets: Minced diet, Minced/Pureed diet, and Pureed
iet (see Figure 1) and Sainte-Anne’s Hospital’s thick-
ned beverages offered in their three consistencies named
ectar, Honey, and Pudding. The consistencies were

tandardized and controlled using the Bostwick consis-
ometer as part of the quality assessment routine.

For the treated group, the Sainte-Anne’s Hospital’s
eformed minced or pureed foods were introduced at
arie-Rollet Center and a new 3-week cycle menu was

eveloped. This new menu reflected the item selection of
he regular-texture menu offered at Marie-Rollet Center.
enus were revised for each subject of the treated group.
wo subjects were able to inform us of their food prefer-
nces and dislikes. Their menus were adapted accord-
ngly. To reduce perceivable changes on the tray and
ossible bias, 63 menu cards (3 meals�7 days�3 weeks)
ere reproduced using Microsoft Excel software (version
.0, 1995, Microsoft Inc, Redmond, WA) for each treated
ubject to match the menu cards usually printed for
arie-Rollet patients and limit the influence of the over-

ll tray aspect.
At each meal, the patient had a choice of two types of

eformed meats (menu of the day or a substitute), two
eformed vegetables and a choice of reformed cake and/or
eformed fruit, and other regular items when possible for
heir condition. If these choices were not to their liking,
he patient could receive an item from the à la carte menu
hat remained the same each day: reformed pork cutlet,
eformed beef or ham slices, and pureed sandwiches (egg
nd ham).

TATISTICAL ANALYSES
he data obtained at baseline were compared using the
npaired Student t test to assess any difference between
he groups at baseline. This procedure was repeated with
he data gathered at week 6 and week 12. An assessment
f change over time was done to measure the change in
utrient intake (paired t test). The change in weight and
ietary intake from baseline to midway evaluations and
rom baseline to final assessments was compared be-
ween the groups using the unpaired Student t test. Due

o some missing data, analysis of variance was not used to

October 2006 ● Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1617
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ssess changes over the 12-week period. Data analysis
as completed using the SAS software package (version
.12 for Windows, SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC). Proba-
ility of P�0.05 was considered as statistically signifi-
ant.

ESULTS
creening and Evaluations
he screening resulted in the allocation of eight patients

five women) to the treatment group and nine patients
five women) to the control group (Figure 2).

aseline Characteristics
he groups were comparable for age, BMI, and medical
rofile (Table 1). The principal diagnoses were represen-
ative of an elderly institutionalized population, with Alz-
eimer’s disease (55.6% and 37.5% for control and treated
ubjects, respectively) and dementia (22.2% and 50% for
ontrol and treated subjects, respectively) as main medi-
al diagnoses. No one required tube feeding or amputa-
ion during the study.

At baseline, the mean intake of the control group was

Table 2. Baseline energy intake and nutrient composition for contro
modified-texture diet at Marie-Rollet Center

Variables

Control Group (n�9

Mean�SDa %

Energy and macronutrients
Energy (kcal) 1,566�323
Protein (g) 56.0�16.8 14
Carbohydrate (g) 238�45.2 59
Fat (g) 47.4�13.7 27
Total saturated fat (g) 11.3�4.95
Monounsaturated fat (g) 10.8�4.87
Polyunsaturated fat (g) 5.84�2.67
Cholesterol (mg) 131�70.8
Total fiber (g) 16.9�6.78

Minerals
Sodium (mg) 2,519�624
Potassium (mg) 2,885�625
Magnesium (mg) 256�50.8
Calcium (mg) 757�209
Phosphorus (mg) 1,107�251
Iron (mg) 13.5�4.97
Zinc (mg) 8.88�3.50

Vitamins
Vitamin B-1 (mg) 1.63�0.74
Vitamin B-2 (mg) 1.93�0.97
Vitamin B-3 (NEb) 22.3�6.54
Vitamin B-12 (�g) 2.57�1.39
Vitamin C (mg) 155�51.4
Vitamin D (�g) 4.45�1.81

aSD�standard deviation.
bNE�niacin equivalents.
,566�323 kcal whereas the treated group ingested c

618 October 2006 Volume 106 Number 10
,374�235 kcal (Table 2). The analysis of the baseline
ietary intakes for macronutrient breakdown and micro-
utrients revealed no statistical difference between the
roups. The control group received a daily average 1.00
/kg protein per day whereas the treated group consumed
.97 g/kg/day.

ietary Intake at Week 6
he change in dietary intake for each group over the 6
eeks was compared (Table 3). The treated group pre-

ented an increased energy intake over baseline of 563
cal compared to a decline of 79 kcal in the control group.
he increased energy was a function of increases in all
acronutrients. The increases were also observed for
ost minerals and vitamins.

ietary Intake at Week 12
able 4 summarizes the nutritional profile at Week 12
nd the changes in nutrient composition of the diet com-
ared to baseline. There was one death between 6 and 12
eeks, in each group. The changes observed between
aseline and 6 weeks were maintained at 12 weeks. When

treated elderly subjects with dysphagia receiving standard hospital

Treated Group (n�8)

P valuey Mean�SD % Energy

1,374�235 0.19
52.5�14.6 15 0.66
211�23.4 59 0.15
39.3�12.2 26 0.22
11.7�6.03 0.88
13.2�7.46 0.44
6.72�3.39 0.56
123�15.4 0.79
12.6�4.68 0.16

2,580�820 0.86
2,704�637 0.56

240�76.2 0.61
639�312 0.37
975�299 0.34
12.2�2.84 0.52
7.9�4.16 0.61

1.39�0.58 0.46
1.38�0.47 0.16
22.9�7.52 0.86
2.82�1.49 0.73
136�74.9 0.55

3.39�2.46 0.32
l and

)

Energ
omparing the mean nutrient intake of the two groups
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fter 12 weeks, values of protein, lipids, total saturated
nd monounsaturated fats, potassium, magnesium, phos-
horus, and zinc as well as vitamins B-2, B-3, B-12, and

were higher in the treated group (P�0.05). The per-
entage of energy provided by lipids remained below 30%.
urthermore, the changes in the mean intake of total
nergy, protein, lipid, total saturated and monounsatu-
ated fats, potassium, magnesium, calcium, phosphorus,
inc, riboflavin, and vitamin D were all significant in the
reated group (P�0.05).

The higher dietary intake in the treated group appears
o come mainly from the higher number of portions of
eformed pureed cakes (Baked Goods Group), reformed
ureed vegetables (Vegetable Group), reformed pureed
eats (Meats Group) and from a higher number of por-

ions of milk and enriched milk (Dairy Products Group),

Table 3. Energy intake, nutrient composition, and change observed
Sainte-Anne’s Hospital Advanced Dysphagia Nutritional Care program
diet (control group)

Variable

Energy and Nutrient Intake

Control Group
(n�9)

Treate
(n

Mean�SDa % Energy Mean�SD

Energy and
macronutrients

Energy (kcal) 1,487�506 1,937�490
Protein (g) 54.8�23.7 15 84.4�26.3
Carbohydrate (g) 222�66.0 57 275�68.2
Fat (g) 45.9�24.8 28 59.1�15.6
Total saturated fat (g) 9.37�6.00 18.0�6.66
Monounsaturated fat (g) 9.21�6.39 18.4�6.21
Polyunsaturated fat (g) 4.85�3.54 7.77�2.78
Cholesterol (mg) 125�88.7 191�71.0
Total fiber (g) 17.6�9.97 10.8�4.27

Minerals
Sodium (mg) 2,475�974 3,338�1,39
Potassium (mg) 2,726�861 3,885�1,14
Magnesium (mg) 255�121 377�112
Calcium (mg) 701�287 1,331�671
Phosphorus (mg) 1,087�369 1,651�606
Iron (mg) 13.6�7.26 15.4�4.93
Zinc (mg) 8.72�5.96 14.5�4.97

Vitamins
Vitamin B-1 (mg) 1.56�1.00 2.00�0.77
Vitamin B-2 (mg) 1.73�0.84 2.91�1.24
Vitamin B-3 (NE)b 22.4�11.5 37.4�12.5
Vitamin B-12 (�g) 3.08�2.06 6.23�2.23
Vitamin C (mg) 162�68.0 174�43.2
Vitamin D (�g) 4.73�2.36 8.89�5.85

aSD�standard deviation.
bNE�niacin equivalents.
*P�.05.
lthough there was not adequate statistical power to
etect statistical significance in relation to changes in
umbers of portions of the various food groups.

eight Changes
ix weeks into the protocol, the mean change in weight
as not different between the two groups (– 0.61�2.23
g vs 1.31�2.85 kg in the control vs treated groups,
espectively). However, at 12 weeks there was a de-
reased mean weight change for the control group
hereas the treated group demonstrated a mean
eight change increase (– 0.79�4.18 kg vs 3.90�2.30
g, respectively; P�0.02). These changes in mean
eights are significantly different (Figure 3). An in-

rease in average weight for the treated group,
hroughout the course of the study, resulted in a mean
MI of 24.5.

trients at 6 weeks, among elderly subjects with dysphagia receiving
fied-texture diet (treated group) or standard hospital modified-texture

Weeks
Change in Energy and Nutrient Intake

from Baseline to 6 Weeks

up

P value

Control Group
(n�9)

Treated Group
(n�8)

P valueEnergy Mean�SD Mean�SD

0.08 �79�296 563�429 �0.01*
7 0.03* �1.22�14.4 31.9�23.4 �0.01*
6 0.13 �16.24�45.1 63.8�62.0 �0.01*
7 0.21 �1.51�13.0 19.9�14.8 �0.01*

0.01* �1.92�2.14 6.31�4.47 �0.01*
�0.01* �1.60�2.51 5.19�5.14 �0.01*

0.08 �0.10�2.01 1.05�3.40 0.15
0.11 �6.44�27.5 6.74�65.1 0.02*
0.09 0.70�3.98 �1.88�4.98 0.25

0.16 �43.8�517 758�816 0.03*
0.03* �159�498 1,181�978 �0.01*
0.05* �0.78�78.7 137�107 �0.01*
0.04* �56.1�187 692�455 �0.01*
0.03* �19.8�266 675�423 �0.01*
0.57 0.16�1.83 3.26�4.16 0.09
0.05* �0.17�6.43 6.57�5.40 0.03*

0.33 �0.07�0.40 0.61�0.55 0.01*
0.03* �0.20�1.39 1.53�0.87 �0.01*
0.02* 0.05�7.33 14.5�12.1 �0.01*

�0.01* 0.51�1.45 3.41�2.35 �0.01*
0.68 6.67�46.0 37.5�48.9 0.20
0.09 0.28�2.44 5.50�4.02 �0.01*
in nu
modi

at 6

d Gro
�8)

%

1
5
2

6
2

The time required for feeding meals varied in time from
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1 minutes to 33 minutes. There were no statistical dif-
erences in times to complete the meals between the two
roups.

ISCUSSION
his study is the first to compare nutrient intake and
eight of institutionalized elderly persons with dyspha-
ia receiving a traditional modified-texture diet and a
ysphagia-specific nutrition care program. This investi-
ation included elders with dysphagia requiring minced
oods as well as subjects in need of pureed foods, and
iffers from one previous study in that those only requir-
ng pureed foods were included (28).

Undernutrition in the institutionalized elderly popula-
ion has been widely reported (29,30) with prevalence
ates between 10% and 60% in nursing homes and hos-

Table 4. Energy intake, nutrient composition, and change observed
Sainte-Anne’s Hospital Advanced Dysphagia Nutritional Care program
(control group)

Variables

Energy and Nutrient Intak

Control Group
(n�8)

Trea

Mean�SDb % Energy Mean�S

Energy and macronutrients
Energy (kcal) 1,603�366 1,947�3
Protein (g) 56.6�19.8 14 83.1�2
Carbohydrate (g) 254�66.8 63 272�4
Fat (g) 43.3�11.1 24 62.3�1
Total saturated fat (g) 10.9�6.21 19.0�2
Monounsaturated fat (g) 9.75�6.64 20.1�5
Polyunsaturated fat (g) 5.27�4.45 8.51�2
Cholesterol (mg) 165�120 209�9
Total fiber (g) 16.2�4.57 12.2�4

Minerals
Sodium (mg) 2,781�927 3,270�9
Potassium (mg) 309�689 3,913�6
Magnesium (mg) 253�74.1 366�9
Calcium (mg) 865�257 1,347�6
Phosphorus (mg) 115�270 1,640�4
Iron (mg) 13.9�3.95 15.6�4
Zinc (mg) 7.69�3.44 14.6�4

Vitamins
Vitamin B-1 (mg) 1.54�0.40 1.92�0
Vitamin B-2 (mg) 1.78�0.56 3.00�1
Vitamin B-3 (NEc) 22.2�8.01 36.2�1
Vitamin B-12 (�g) 2.8�1.53 6.12�1
Vitamin C (mg) 182�76.1 175�4
Vitamin D (�g) 5.19�2.01 10.1�5

aLoss of one subject in each group due to death.
bSD�standard deviation.
cNE�niacin equivalents.
*P�0.05.
itals (3,6-8). The results of the Marie-Rollet Center t
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tudy concur with these findings with 39 of the 93
41.9%) elders having a low BMI (�24) or losing weight
�7.5% in 3 months). In agreement with prevalence rates
ound in previous surveys (1,31), 43.5% of those at risk
ad dysphagia (17 of the 39 potential undernourished
ubjects), according to the bedside Rehabilitation Insti-
ute of Chicago Clinical Evaluation of dysphagia. This
igh prevalence rate confirms that a recent important
eight loss and low BMI are good predictors of dysphagia

n this population.
The two groups studied at the Marie-Rollet Center

tudy presented mean weights of 54.3�7.49 kg and
5.9�12.1 kg for the control group and the treated
roup, respectively, at baseline whereas the mean BMI
alues were 21.2�2.31 and 22.4�3.93, respectively.
ecent data provided by the Canadian Study of Health
nd Aging (32) indicate the mean weight for institu-

rients at 12 weeks among elderly subjects with dysphagia receiving
dified-texture diet (treated group) or standard modified-texture diet

12 Weeksa
Change in Energy and Nutrient Intake

from Baseline to 12 Weeks

Group
)

P value

Control Group
(n�8)

Treated Group
(n�7)

P value% Energy Mean�SD Mean�SD

0.08 81�169 611�408 0.03*
17 0.03* 2.14�10.0 28.6�26.0 0.04*
56 0.55 18.1�32.3 59.3�51.1 0.08
29 �0.01* �0.75�7.34 21.1�18.4 0.02*

�0.01* �1.18�2.70 5.99�3.71 �0.01*
�0.01* �1.75�3.32 5.18�5.58 0.01*

0.12 �0.92�2.97 0.91�4.26 0.35
0.46 26.3�64.7 76.1�107 0.29
0.10 1.19�2.53 0.61�1.95 0.63

0.32 322�488 583�768 0.44
0.04* 261�435 1,139�815 0.02*
0.02* 5.94�53.3 112�110 0.03*
0.10 108�161 674�480 0.02*
0.03* 100�187 628�410 �0.01*
0.45 1.76�1.92 3.27�3.97 0.36

�0.01* �0.83�3.50 5.93�4.65 �0.01*

0.20 38.1�53.7 38.4�62.1 0.99
0.02* 0.71�1.93 6.48�3.97 �0.01*
0.01* 0.12�0.27 0.48�0.73 0.26

�0.01* 0.99�3.80 11.7�12.4 0.06
0.82 0.06�0.46 0.84�1.03 0.07
0.05* 0.28�0.77 2.98�2.37 0.02*
in nut
mo

e at

ted
(n�7

D

17
1.2
4.5
1.2
.76
.39
.64
7.9
.01

15
65
2.2
44
50
.34
.42

.68

.22
0.9
.82
4.4
.35
ionalized elders is 59.1�13.8 kg and the mean BMI is
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3.3�5.0, indicating that the particular group studied
ad low body weights.
This study provides a nutritional profile of institution-

lized elders with dysphagia. At baseline, total energy
ntake for either group was less than 1,566�323 kcal/day
ith a mean intake of protein of approximately 55 g/day.
imilar findings were obtained in other studies (33-35)
valuating geriatric subjects and, although dysphagia
ad not been specifically addressed, they demonstrated
hat low energy and/or protein intake were associated
ith institutionalization and decreased rate of survival.
he Nutrition Recommendations of Health Canada (36)

or the energy intake of healthy individuals presenting a
ow activity level, in the age group of 75 and older, is of
,700 kcal for women and 2,000 kcal for men. Both group
verages were well below the recommended values.
Adequate protein intake is known to be important in
aintaining the integrity of the immune system and in

reventing or improving skin damage such as pressure
lcers (21,37,38). The baseline evaluations of the dietary

ntakes show that the treated group received a daily
verage of 52.5�14.6 g protein (0.97 g/kg/day) and that
he control group consumed 56.0�16.8 g protein (1.00
/kg/day). It has been suggested that protein intake
hould be increased with age to a 1.0 to 1.3 g/kg daily (39).
he subjects we studied seem to be reaching the lower

igure 3. Average weight changes during the 12-week protocol asse
are program on dietary intake and weights among institutionalized e
imit of these recommendations. s
Sainte-Anne’s Hospital’s nutritional approach in the
reatment of dysphagia brought a 44% increase in total
nergy intake where protein increased by 54%, carbohy-
rates by 28%, and lipids by 47% after 12 weeks of inter-
ention. The treated subjects who received Sainte-Anne’s
ospital’s dysphagia-specific nutrition care, including

he reformed foods and thickened beverages, for 12 weeks
ad a daily increase of 611�408 kcal at 12 weeks. The
ietary intake increase was confirmed by an increase in
eight in the treated group. This resulted in a statisti-

ally significant weight gain of 3.9 kg�2.3 kg at the final
valuation and a mean BMI of 24.5�4.14 was reached by
he end of the 12th week for the treated group. An in-
rease of more than 500 kcal/day is believed to generate
n increase of 450 g fat per week (40). Theoretically, an
ntervention of 12 weeks would have potentially in-
reased the weight of the experimental group by 5.4 kg.
he increase in total energy obtained in the treated group
as not achieved at the expense of a longer feeding time
ut was probably due to a diet better adapted to resi-
ents’ tastes, capacity to swallow, and energy density of
he food consumed.

The dietary intake results obtained for the Marie-
ollet Center study were calculated using differential
eight measures (ie, weight of food items remaining on

he tray deducted from the weight of food items initially

the effects of Sainte-Anne’s Hospital Advanced Dysphagia Nutritional
persons with dysphagia.
ssing
erved) and ensured a good quantification of the food
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ngested. This method is believed to be more time con-
uming and expensive (34); however, precision is an im-
ortant factor when evaluating change in nutrient intake
n a small sample. Sainte-Anne’s Hospital’s Advanced
utritional Care program is also based on a more varied
pproach. The menu provided respected the original
enu prepared by the Marie-Rollet Center but allowed

or a wider selection of items every day on the à la carte
enu. Dietary variety has been associated with nutri-

ional status in the elderly institutionalized population
41). Elderly individuals with dysphagia might be ex-
ected to benefit from the same variety.
Furthermore, the pleasant appearance and flavor of the
odified texture foods (reformed or traditional) has been

tated as important for food intake (20,28,42,43). This
articular aspect of the Sainte-Anne’s Hospital’s Ad-
anced Nutritional Care program could not be completely
valuated by the subjects due to the level of cognitive
mpairment of the studied population. Nevertheless, the
eformed foods seemed to have a positive effect on feeding
ersonnel. Nurses and orderlies appreciated being able to
ecognize the foods they were serving and the positive
omments might have reflected a preference for the
eeder to give the entire serving, which supports the
ncreased intake. This contradicts a previous study that
ttempted to evaluate the appreciation of reformed fruits
44) and found a lower rating of the molded fruits when
ompared with conventional pureed products.

IMITATIONS
esults of this study cannot be generalized to all institu-

ionalized elderly with dysphagia populations due to the
mall sample size and the well-known heterogeneity of
his population. Most of our study subjects had some
ognitive decline and could not give us their subjective
atings of the foods. It was not possible to conduct the
tudy at Sainte-Anne’s Hospital because these foods are
outinely offered. Anecdotally, they are very much appre-
iated by those requiring texture-modified foods. Despite
significant change in weight from baseline to 12 weeks

n the treated group compared with the change in weight
n the untreated group, the final average weights were
ot statistically different owing to the high variability
etween subjects and the small sample size. Future stud-
es should consider enrolling a larger number of individ-
als to gather subjective information on appreciation and
valuate overall health status via certain parameters,
uch as development of pressure ulcers, infections, or
hanges in medications.

ONCLUSIONS
fter a thorough bedside evaluation, Sainte-Anne’s Hospi-

al Advanced Dysphagia Nutritional Care program—in-
luding reformed minced and pureed foods and consistency-
ontrolled thickened beverages—showed a statistically
ignificant change in mean dietary intake in a group of
reated individuals compared with controls receiving tra-
itional institutional modified-texture foods. As a result,
eight was significantly increased in the treated sub-

ects. Therefore, it is possible to reach adequate nutrient
ntake via the oral route when the clientele is adequately

creened for dysphagia and when the food provided is

622 October 2006 Volume 106 Number 10
ell adapted to the patient’s residual physical capacity,
esulting in a healthful weight status in institutionalized
lders with dysphagia. It is crucial that we find nutritive,
aried, and appealing dietary solutions for elderly pa-
ients with dysphagia.

he authors thank the management and staff at Sainte-
nne’s Hospital (Veterans Affairs Canada), Prophagia

nc, and Centre hospitalier de soins de longue durée
CHSLD) Marie-Rollet for professional and technical sup-
ort throughout this study.
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